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OF UNDERSTANDING
MEMORANDUM
between
SandiaCorporation
and
The ErlangenGraduateSchool in AdvancedOpticalTechnologies(SAOT)
Universityof Erlangen-Nürnberg

of complexchemicalandphysical
SUBJECT: Joint collaborationto furtherthe understanding
processes
occurringin enginecombustionsystemsthroughthe useof advancedoptical and laser
diagnostics.
INTRODUCTION
SandiaCorporation(Sandia)is a DelawareCorporationthat operatesSandiaNational
Laboratories(SNL) pursuantto ContractNo. DE-AC04-94N-85000with the United States
Departmentof Energy(DOE). The ErlangenGraduateSchoolin AdvancedOpticalTechnologies
is a major research
(SAOT) at the Friedrich-AlexanderUniversity(FAU) of Erlangen-Nürnberg
andeducationalinstitutionlocatedin Erlangen,Germany.
(a) Background.The CombustionResearchFacility (CRF) at SandiaNationalLaboratories,
is the Departmentof Energy'spremiercenterfor combustionscienceandtechnology.
Foundedby the Office of Scienceand fundedprincipallyby the Offrce of Scienceand
the Offrceof EnergyEfficiency andRenewableEnergy,the CRF leadsthe US andthe
world in the revealingthe complexscientificunderpinningsof combustionand linking
to technologydevelopmentto intemalcombustionengines.
this scientificunderstanding
SAOT in closecollaborationwith the FAU-Instituteof EngineeringThermodynamics
(LTT - Lehrstuhlfür TechnischeThermodynamik)is a leadingGermaninstitution
which investigatesthe fundamentalsof chemicalandphysicalprocessesin internal
combustionenginesusingoptical diagnosticfor eachstepof the enginecombustion
process.SAOT furtherdevelopsnew and uniquediagnosticcapabilitiesfor performing
theseinvestigations.
(b) Purpose.This Memorandumof Understanding(MOU) documentsthe relationshipand
collaborationactivitiesbetweenthe partiesto furtherthe goalsin researchand
developmentof cleaner,more efficient internalcombustionengines. Partiesare
expectedto haveflexibility in the applicationof the CollaborationActivities basedon
availabilitypersonneland financialresources.This MOU is not a DOE Reimbursable
Agreement,CooperativeResearchandDevelopmentAgreement,or procurement.
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COLLABORATIONACTIVITIES
o The partiesshall identi$ specificareaswithin enginecombustionresearchand optical
diagnosticdevelopmentfor engagingin collaborativeengineresearchprojects.
r Exchangeof personnel(staff and students)for researchcollaborationas mutually
agreedto andpermittedby eachinstitutionssponsors
r Participationof personnelin scientificconferences
and seminarsheld by eitherof both
institutions
o Mutual informationexchangeof resultsof eachpartneraspublishedin scientific
journals

FUNDING
This MOU shallnot be usedto obligateor commit fundsor asthe basisfor the transferof
funds. Activities of collaborationare subjectto availabilityof fundsandthe approvalof
eachparty.
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ADMINISTRATION.
(a) PatentandTechnicalData.Partiesshallretainexclusiveright, title, and interestto their
individual underlyingtechnologies.Neitherpartywarrantsthat any informationor
technologydisclosedto the otherparty shallbe merchantable
or fit for a particular
purposeor free of claimsof infringementfrom third parties.
(b) Releaseof Information.Productionor releaseto newsmedia,to the generalpublic, or
anythird party regardingthe existence,nature,or purposesof this MOU shall require
mutualwritten agreementof all partiesprior to its release.
(c) Conditionsfor SandiaParticipation.
(l)

It is understoodthat anywork doneor actionstakenby Sandiamust be in
accordance
with the termsand conditionsof the prime contractbetweenSandia
andthe DOE for the operationof SNL; andmust be in accordance
with any
successor
contractsfor the operationof SNL. In the caseof any conflict between
this MOU andthe prime contractfor the operationof Sandia,the prime contract
shalltakeprecedence.

(2)

It is furtherunderstoodthat Sandiais requiredby the DOE to includecertain
termsand conditionsin all implementingagreements
it entersinto with third
parties.To the extentapplicableto this MOU, suchtermsand conditionsshallbe
includedin suchimplementingagreements.

IMPLEMENTINGAGREEMENTS.
The detailsof the levelsof supportto be furnishedto one organizationby the other
with respectto fundingwill be developedin specificimplementingagreements
subject
to availabilityof funds.Agreementsor projectplansthat setforth specific
arangementsfor programimplementationshallbe separatelydevelopedand agreedto
in implementingagreements
facilitatedby this MOU. Specificfunding andtaskingwill
be establishedundersuchimplementingagreements.
Appropriatepatentand other
intellectualpropertyprovisionsshallbe includedin implementingagreements
entered
into by the parties.
The DOE patentand intellectualpropertypoliciesshall applyto any suchwork
performedby a contractor(includingany subcontractors)
that is fundedin whole or in
part by DOE underthe implementingagreements.
No claimsfor consequential
damages,incidentaldamages,claimsfor lost profits, or other indirectdamagesarising
out of or resultingfrom the work conductedunderimplementingagreements
facilitated
by this MOU shallbe allowed.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
(a) The termsof this MOU shallbe governedby the laws of the Stateof California
(b) A pafi maynot transferor assignits interestin this MOU without the previouswritten
consentof all participants.Any such attemptto transferoi assignshall be null and
void. Either party may assign or transfer its interest in this MOU to any parent,
subsidiary,or successor
corporationwithout the consentof the parties.
(c) Claims for damageof any naturewhatsoevershall be limited to direct damagesonly.
(d) No provision of this MOU is intendedto conflict with any law, and the provisions
shouldbe construedin a mannerthat will uphold their validity. In the eventthat any
provision is found to be contraryto any law, it shall be deemedunenforceable,
and the
parties (or the Court) shall substitutea lawful provision in its place that is equitable
and which, to the extent possible,reflectsthe original intent of the parties.Unless it
would be inequitableto do so, all other provisionsof this MOU shall remain in full
force andeffect.
(e) This MOU shall remainin full forceandeffect for a periodof 5 yearsfrom the dateof
the MOU. Either pafi maywithdraw from this MOU in its solediscretionuponthirty
(30) dayswritten noticeto the otherparties.
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